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O N E H A L F 
T H E 1 9 0 9 
OUTPUT OF 
OUR GREAT 
FACTORIES 

Most Stupendous Plan Ever Attempted in the History of Advertising 
No Fake Schemes! No Coupons! No Certificates! No Prizes! Just a Big, Straight, Out and Out Business Proposition 

( ( T h i s i s the age of progression and colossal undertakings. I propose to accompl i sh in ONE. YEAR, 
what the m a k e r s of other high grade pianos h a v e taken 50 YEARS to do! I wil l m a k e the "Oakland" 
the best known piano in the World if it cos t s ($1,000,000.00) One Million Dollars to do it. a a 

—President Oakland Piano Company 

Here is positively the most wonderful piano buying opportunity you ever had or ever will have. We stand ready to 
save you over $100 in good, hard cash, if you act quickly—immediately. You can't afford to delay a single minute— we'll 
tell you why. Get to our store at once—just as soon as you read this ad The time is short and stock limited 

We have secured the exclusive agency in this territory for the high-grade "Oakland" pianos, made by the Oak
land Piano Company of Chicago. We know there is no better piano made than the "Oakland". The manufac
turers know it too—and to let you know it, and every other man, woman and child in the United States know it, 

they will set aside—-sacrifice 2500 pianos—half their 1909 output. Think of it 2500 pianos to be sold 
without a cent of profit to anybody. We have taken a solid car-load — all we could get — because the 
manufacturers will only sell one car-load in each locality. These pianos are to be distributed for ad-

K vertising purposes. In other words, sold at the most astonishing prices you ever dreamed of. 
*%L That's why you should start for our store the moment you see this ad. No matter if you never 
•VV even thought of buying a piano before, you can't afford to miss this opportunity. At the prices 

we are putting on this car-load of pianos, it's like buying gold dollars for fifty-cents. Its 
an investment You could buy a piano and sell it any time for twice what we will ask you. 
But you must act quickly. The stock is limited!! It can't last at such prices only a few 
/fays. fjBe one of the lucky ones and get in first! 

Prices will immediately ADVANCE, at the close of this sale. 
Meet the gentlemanly representative from the Oakland factories. 
Come in and see the bargains—you won't be urged to buy. 

GREAT PIANO GO'S 
UNIQUE AD PLAN 

Oakland Piano Company 
•• Determined to Make 
f Their Piano Best 

Known in 
World. 

THEIR PLAN EXPLAINED IN' 
DETAIL 

i.The great advertising plan reeantljr 
Inaugurated by the Oakwnd Piano Com
pany of Chicago ia creating a furore 
Such aa the piano trade haa never 
known before while unique, it ia withal 
•lartllng in Ita very magnitude The 
official* of the Oakland Piano Company 
are natural born piano-makers, whose 
Uvea have been spent in making pianos, 
and It Is a' recognised fact that their 
product—the Oakland piano—Is an in
strument of exceptional merit. Natu
rally. 1 liej are proud of their piano, and 
their progressive spirit has manifested 
itself In their determination not to let 
the Oakland, lake a back seat for any 
ether piano made. Consequently, they 
have formulated a colossal Introductory 
advertising plan .that cannot help but 
make the Oakland name a household 
word In every home In the land Their 
idea Is to act aalde 2500 pianos, which 
represents: one-half a year*.* output. 
These pianos will be distributed from 
Maine to California—one car-load to 
each locality where, music la appreci
ated—and be aold direct to the people 
by the Oakland Piano Company's own 
representatives. They propose to offer 
these pianos at factory cost, and thereby . 
secure a standing advertisement In each 
locality for the years to come. 

The plan is surely sensible and Is to 
be commended, for It la a well-known 
fact that money cannot buy such val
uable advertising as satisfied customers 
The American people are quick to rec
ognise true' merit, and - are shrew I 
enough buyers to patronise the company 
that offers the best values, whether In 
pianos or anything else. Then, cer
tainly. 1600 Oakland pianos" talking for 
themselves will-prove an advertisement 
for Oakland quality that would take 
years to secure in any other way In 
fact, the President of the Company 
comes out with the statement that he 
will make a reputation for Oakland 
pianos In ont year'a time such aa It haa 
taken makers of other high-grade pianos 
fifty years to secure. Ha will do ft too. 

"•-- •-•- "hat saves the people 
bat,succeed It. is 

_.„ -he nearest way to 
• parson's (Mart ia througb his pocket* 

• "-0ok." ; • < , ... '* * 
Naturally, tit* competitor* of the Oak-

' " Piano Company are not well 
"~ latter " 

for a plan Ilka his. that saves the people 
money, cannot help but,succeed It. is 
well said that "The nearest way to 
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The Manufacturers are Determined to Make 

The car-load of "Oakland" 
pianos hat arrived. 

The "Oakland" factory man is here. 
He want! to tell you more <bout 

this wonderful'advertising plan. 
He wants to demonstrate the- ''Oakland" 

piano and play it for you. 
.„ Come in and look things over—you won't 
be urged to buy. 

Every piano ia brand new, right fresh from the factory 
—latest, up-to-date 1909 styles. 

Early buyers get the choicest selections. 
T h e " O a k l a n d " 10 y e a r g u a r a n t e e , d i r e c t *" 

f r o m t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s A B S O L U T E L Y 
P R O T E C T S Y O U . 

Remember, only at this sale can you get such price*. 
It's the one best chance of a lifetime to make your family happy. 

Easy terms of payment if desired 

PIANOS 
The Best Known and Most Popular in the World! 
To da it,, they will sacrifice to the cause of advertising 2500 pianos (one-half the 1909 output.) 
These pianos will be distributed in car-lots—only one cor to a locality—in the best musical centers 
of the country. The Oakland Piano Co. will send their own represent tives to demonstrate and 

tell you all about the "Oakland'* pianos. The pianos will be sold at practically what tt 
costs to build them. No freight chargesl No commissions! Noprizesl No advertising 
expense! No profits to anybody! Our profit and the profits of the Oakland Piano Co. 
will come later—because every piano in this car-load will be a standing advertisement for 
Oakland pianos for years to come. To see and hear the Oakjand piano is to buy it, for no 
accomplished musician can resist it's rich, powerful, mellow, resonant tone. 

r± You take the profits now— We get the advertising. _^ 
^^^ It's the new way—the sensible way of introducing a good piano. The piano we 

___ ^ sell you will sell others. Then we will ask a fair and reasonable profit. 
" 7 ^ ^ w ^ ^"-»» Do you catch the idea? Don't you see at a glance what a 

wonderful, unheard-of opportunity it is? Can you afford to 
deny yourself and family the enjoyment of a piano a day longer? 
In all your life you never had a chance like this and you never 
will again. 

^V*f\\ T a r e *bo only Immediate money-maker by 
J» *** V this sale. Our profits and the manufactur

er* prof its all go to you—every single cent. This 
great sale i s purely and solely an introductory adver» 
tfsing proposition. You pay no projfits to^ny^ane . 
We sell you & piano at factory i^Mrt.foou willj£n4^t 
the best piano you' r r n n sjiiBjmsn u\tjp f %Ufi|J 'iTif * m 1 
about it—your neighbors wot Wr^"rT«fey will #a«|f one 
like it and come to u s . Yettrpiano will be^u*#%nd-
ing advertisement, that's "J l̂iyiii.gî liiiiljtii fin in pay 
you to advertise the "OeAland^Flanos. 

Prices will be advanced immediately %! ths close 
of this sale* 
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